
the poffeffor of the bill did bona fide acquire, it would be a great inconveniency, No 9g.
and far from what was intended by that ad, to prejudge hits purchafe.

3 tio, As to the ad of Parliament 1696, in the cafe of notour bankrupts, the
law prefumes the cafe of fuch bankrupts to be known to every perfon, presump-
tione juris et de jure; and therefore the privilege of bills of exchange in that
cafe behoved to cede.

4to, It is not pretended that the indorfation is gratuitous.
STHE LORDS preferred the poffeffor of the bill, in refped it -was not alleged

that the arreftment was known to him, or the indorfation gratuitous in whole or
in part.

Fol. Dic. v. I. fp. 98. Dalrymple, No 93- P- 130.

*** The fame cafe is reported by Forbes:

IN a competition for the fum, in a bill of exchange payable to Henry Glad-
flanes, Inn-keeper at Ginglekirk, betwixt Robert Smith, to whom it was indor-
fed for value, and, Alexander Home, who, as creditor to the indorfer, had ar-
refted the money in the acceptor's hand before indorfation :-THE LORDS pro-
ferred the indorfee or poiTefTor of the bill; in refped it was not alleged, that the
ifidorfation was gratuitous without an onerous caufe; or, that the indorfee knew
of the arreftment when the bill was indorfed to him.

Forbes, p. 641.

1714. June 17. JAMEs ARBUTHNOT against PyPr of Newgrange. No 93.
JAME ARUTHNT g , uon acepe~~Betwixct the

JAMES ARBUTHNOT having charged Newgrange, upon his accepted bill, for 39 drawer and

bolls of French falt, he fufpends on this reafon, That the falt bill was granted indorfer,
where no

upon clearing all account betwixt the parties, and mutual general difcharges gi. onerous pur.

ven at the fame time of all bills, bonds, tickets, &c.; yet, neverthelefs Arbuth- chafers are

not having Newgrange's accepted money bill for L. 347 Scots, which fell under all objefions

the general difkharge, he pretended that money bill was not in his hands, but ae relevant,

promifed faithfully to give it up next day: But, contrary to the faith of the mu- See No 8S.
P. 1498-

tual difcharges and communing, he indorfes that bill to a third party, for an
onerous caufe, and Newgrange, the fufpender, was forced to pay it ; but now he
craves to retain the falt, until he get allowance or reimburfement of the money
bill, falling under the general difcharge cum omni causa.

It was answered: The reafon of fufpenfion is moft relevant; but it is as falfe,
and only probable scripto vel juramento; more efpecially the queftion being in

the fufpenfion of a bill, which, for the favour of commerce, ought to receive all

ready execution.
It was replied: The charge being upon a falt bill, has not all the privilege of a

money bill, but more efpecially, the queftion being betwixt the firft creditor and,

acceptor; and the qualifications infifted on are not only relevant, but probable,
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No 93. by the witneffes to the mutual general difcharges, and the communers, at the
finilhing their accounts; by whom it will be proven that this particular bill was
communed upon to be comprehended in the mutual general difcharges; and that
the charger pretended he had it not upon him, but promifed, and by oath, to
give it up the next morning; all which could operate nothing againft the third
party to whom it was indorfed; but was moft relevant againft the granter of the
difcharge, who did indorfe it; confidering, that the charger being the original
creditor in the money bill alfo, he does not pretend that there was the leaft inti-
mation given to the fufpender, that the faid bill was indorfed; whereby the fuf-
pender had reafon to believe that the charger was fill his creditor, and thereby
that he was exonered by the general difcharge; efpecially confidering, that the
charger was very careful to indorfe the falt bill likewife. But the fufpender ob-
ferving that he delayed to deliver the money bill, and hearing that he intended
to indorfe the falt bill, he fent exprefs to his correfpondent at Leith, to advife
him of the matter, and to forbid him to comply with the falt bill; whereupon the
perfon to whom the falt bill was indorfed, did return it to the charger; which
letter, writ while the whole matter was recent, was produced.

' THE LORDS allowed a probation by the witneffes in the mutual difcharges,
and fuch as fhould be proven to be communers, cum onere expensarum of the party
that fhould fuccumb.'

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 98. Dalrymle, No 107. P. 150.

1714. Jane24.
JAMES FAIRHOLM Merchant, against WIuLiAM CocKUaN.

No 94.
Separate re- MESSRS HUNTER and CRAWFORD having drawn a bill of L. 400 Sterling, on
ceipts, of -40Selno

partial pay- William Cockburn, payable to Alexander Campbell; the bill being accepted and
fexcobl -part paid, Mr Campbell indorfes the bill in thefe terms: ' Pay L. i18 of the

do not mii. principal within mentioned, with the exchange current of the whole, to Jamestaeagainif arom rore ynwy
pofefors, Fairolm, or order; butfthis my indorfation is noways to militate againft me.'
whom the Cockburn the acceptor of the bill fufpends, and alleges payment to Hunter andbills are af-
terwards in- -Crawford the drawers of the bill, conform to two receipts extending to L. 168,
dorfed. which ought to be allowed ; becaufe Campbell was but a name and truffee for

the behoof of the drawers.
It was answered, Suppofing Campbell a truftee, yet no refpe6t to thefe receipts,

becaufe not written upon the accepted bill; for fuch is the favour of bills of ex-
change, that they are to pafs current de nanu in manum, as bags of money, and
are affedled with nothing but what appears upon the bill itfelf; otherwife merch-
ants would be at great uncertainty in the courfe of trade, and would not know
what bills could be fafely relied upon; and it is for the fame reafon, that coin-
penfation, which takes place againft all other debts, is not regarded to flop the
currency of bills of exchange; and this is the opinion of Mr Forbes,. who hai
written on that fubjea, p. -61. 2. par. 4. in fine. (Edition 170 3 )
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